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GIRLStart: Grades K-3 

 
To give girls a strong academic foundation for their school years 
and beyond, GIRLStart focuses on building literacy skills.  It also 
includes components addressing relationship building and 
academic motivation. 
 
Sites:  Millsmont Academy, Parker Elementary, Think College Now, 
International Community School,  Community United, Wilson 
Elementary 

 
Watch Out World! (WOW!): Grades 4-5 

 
A multifaceted program that aims to help girls grow and develop.  
WOW! includes programs focused on character development, health, 
nutrition, sports, fitness and academics. 
 
Sites:  Millsmont Academy, Parker Elementary, Think College Now, 
International Community School,  Community United, Wilson 
Elementary 

 

All STARS (Sports, Technology, Academics,  
Responsibility, Sisterhood): Grades 6-8  

 
Middle school girls develop their strengths and capabilities through 
academic assistance and enrichment activities in technology,  
leadership, health education and sports. 

 
Sites: Coliseum College Prep Academy, Roots International Academy,  
ASCEND Middle School, Alliance/Elmhurst  Academy, Muir Middle 
School 

All 

STARS 

The Pipeline Continuum of Services Model 

Indicator:  62% of 2nd  
graders scored Proficient or 
Advanced on CST Literacy 
scores -significantly higher 
than their peers.  And, 70% 
of all  GIRLStart girls  

increased or sustained their 
reading levels.   
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Eureka! Teen Achievement 
Program: Grades 8-12 

A STEM-focused (Science, Technology, 
Engineering and Math) program on a 
college campus offering hands-on 

curriculum, sports, and personal growth, 
as well as paid internships during the 

summer. During the school year, Eureka! 
offers STEM programming, college 
preparation supports and weekly 
workshops and sessions. Girls are 

recruited from over 17 schools throughout 
Oakland to participate in Eureka! with 

priority given to former GirlStart, WOW and 
AllStars participants. 

ACT (Advocating Change Together) 
Grades 9-12 

 At each site, twelve girls are trained to 
be advocates for youth issues and 
facilitate projects that focus on 

addressing a health disparity.  Through 
project based learning opportunities, 
girls develop skills in  advocacy, public 
speaking and project planning.  They 
learn to create a vision, set goals, and 
develop a action plan while making a 
difference in their community.  

Programs are delivered at Girls Inc. 
Concordia Park  and San Leandro High 

School. 

HEART 
Grades 9-12 

HEART is a Peer Education program 
that trains 20 young women to provide 
resources to over 900 peers to help 
them address their challenges in high 
school.  Peer Educators are trained on 
a variety of topics around sexual and 
reproductive health, communication, 
trust building and confidentiality. The 
program works toward decreasing risk 
factors and increasing protective factors 

that reduce the risk of unwanted 
pregnancies.  The program is offered at 
Girls Inc.’s San Leandro Facility. 



 

 

Fitness 
 

Bodies In Motion 

To develop and achieve individual fitness goals, girls work 

one-on-one with a fitness coordinator at Girls Inc.’s fitness 

center in San Leandro . In addition, a two week summer 

camp allows girls to expand their knowledge of fitness, 

nutrition and wellness and provides an opportunity for girls 

to create supportive relationships with their peers in 

meeting their fitness goals. 

 Health and Sexuality 
 

 

Teen Pregnancy Prevention Education 

Using a comprehensive health and sexuality curriculum, 

participants complete ten hours of interactive workshops that 

address various topics including birth control, STI’s, decision 

making and peer pressure.  Services offered in all 6th grade 

classrooms through Oakland Unified School District. 

 

Parent Workshops 

Parents engage in 60-90 minutes of interactive activities that help 

them learn to communicate with their child about sex and sexual 

health related topics. 

 

Summer Camp 
 

Located at 6200 Brann Street at our 

Concordia Park Center, our summer 

camp offers programs for elementary 

and middle school girls.  Activities focus 

on: Sports, Health and Fitness; Nutrition; 

Community Involvement and 

Leadership; and Art. Summer program 

meets from 8am-6pm with a half day 

option from 1pm-6pm.  

HEALTH Programs 

For more information about 

these programs, please call 

357-5515 and ask for the 

program manager for  the 

specific program. 


